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the whole extent of the diapragmatic attachments. In this case the
aconite proved itself a most valuable auxiliary remedy ; as it did like-
wise in a very similar case that 1 had in Harcourt street, which I at-
tended along with Surgeon Adams. In the latter instance it is necessary
to remark, that the gentleman bad been frequently cupped over the seat
of the pains with relief ; and that lie was, at the time of taking the aco-
nite, in a debilitated state ; under these circumstances eight drops of the
tincture, given in the morning, and repeated in four hours afterwards,
seemed suddenly to check the pains ; but it at the same time brought
on indistinctness of vision, a failing of the pulse, and a diminution ofgeneral heat, which were for the moment very alarming symptoms, butyielded in a few hours to stimulants, such as brandy and wine. No bad
effect remained ; but the specific action of the medicine deterred us from
having recourse to it again, when the diaphragmatic pain returned in twodays, though with diminished violence.—Dub. Quar. Jour. Mcd. Seien.
A CASE OF SCIRRHOUS DISEASE.
BY J. LEWIS DORSET, M.D., ALVASTON, VIRGINIA.
I will relate some of the particulars of a case that came within the
sphere of my practice, in the person of an old lady about 60 years of
•age, on account of its novelty in this section of country, and the deepinterest that was excited in relation to it. When my attention was first
called to her, I found her complaining of a painful tumor and burning
sensation, seemingly near the pyloric extremity of the stomach. There
was very little constitutional disturbance, and I directed her to take a
little anodyne and refrigerant medicine, with a gentle aperient ; a smallportion of blue mass was occasionally given to remove the indications of
a slight derangement of the hepatic and gastric functions, and she got
apparently considerably better, but still complained of a lump about her
stomach ; and I found upon examination, by palpation, an unnaturalbody about the size of a hen's egg ; this occurred in June.About a year after, she grew gradually worse, and my visits were
repeated more regularly and frequently, and I had an opportunity of
watching the development of her malady, and the extension of a tume-
faction of or about the left lobe of the liver, towards the umbilicus and
epigastrium, distending the epigastric depression. Diagnosis was now
conjectural, and the treatment was accordingly merely palliative. I
now called to my aid my esteemed friend Dr. J. G. Sheltoti, a man of
science and enlarged experience, but he seemed as much puzzled to de-termine the precise nature of the affection as I had been ; and brought
with him, on his second visit, a medical friend of great experience; but
still our combined powers as diagnosticians were baffled, for we could
not satisfactorily construe the symptoms, nor interpret the language of
suffering humanity—it was to us quite unintelligible. The ravages of
the disease began now to progress more rapidly ; her sufferings becom-ing greatly aggravated ; her complexion icteric ; her extremities oedema-
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tous ; circular spots of a purple hue ; purpura, and an enlargement of
the abdomen from dropsical effusions. She died in about a week after
the supervention of these unfavorable symptoms on the Sth of September.
Autopsy.—The next clay, aided by Drs. Shelton and Carter, I made
a post-mortem examination, commencing the sectio cadaveris by anincision at the scrobiculis cordis, and running down to the left and right
hypochondriac regions, thus making a V-shaped incision of the abdomi-
nal integument and muscles, which I everted, and exposed an enor-
mously enlarged liver, with a small circumscribed adhesion to the ante-
rior parietes of the abdomen. The liver presented a nodulated surface
prior to death, which had disappeared on dissection. We attributed the
subsidence of these inequalities, detectable by the touch, to the rapid de-
composition that took place. It was augmented to four or five times its
natural size, presenting a mass of granular degeneration, containing dark
circumscribed spots, which I was inclined to pronounce melanosis of
the liver.
Not being satisfied that this was the only organ involved in the dis-
ease, I pursued my investigations further; and upon an examination
of the pancreas, I found it converted into a hard tumor about the size
of a turkey's egg, and cutting with the crispness of an Irish potato. I
now felt satisfied in regard to my strongest conjecture, viz., that she waslaboring under a scirrhous affection. 1 was induced to entertain this opi-
nion from the lancinating and paroxysmal character of the pains that
tortured her, and made her life a burden, from which she seemed anxious
to be liberated ; but I could not before ascertain the extent and number
of the organs involved in the disease.—New Jersey Medical Reporter.
CHANGE OF THE TYPE OF DISEASE.
BY G. L. COLLINS, M.D., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
[Communicated for the Boston Mcdical and Surgical Jourmil.]
The following communication, in relation to a "change of the type ofdisease," has recently been received in a letter from Dr. Caleb Williams,
of York, Eng. The subject is one to which he seems to have devoted
considerable attention, and upon which he is desirous of learning the
views of American practitioners. We know of no better plan for for-
warding his wishes than to lay his communication before the medical
public, hoping thereby to elicit the opinions of such of our profession as
are best qualified to speak upon this interesting subject.
Dr. Williams states that the subject has scarcely been noticed in their
medical journals, and little thought of by the routine practitioner, not-
withstanding the great change which has taken place in the character
of disease, as well as in the ordinary treatment employed.
" In the course of the last thirty years," says Dr. W., " a great
change has taken place in the type of all diseases throughout GreatBritain and Ireland, and I am anxious to ascertain whether a similar
change has been observed in the United States, as well as on the Con-
tinent of Europe, within the same period. The change in this country
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